2014 BMMC Christmas Party
Event Review and Photos

Saturday, December 6th, was a busy day for BMMC Members. Following
our Christmas breakfast meeting, and our Food/Toy Drive, (88) festive
members gathered that evening at the beautiful ACC Banquet Hall for our
BMMC Christmas Party.
The members were greeted by event Chairperson’s, Don Reed & Mahree
Morin, Kerry & Donna Faye deKergommeaux and Wayne & Leslie Winslow.
As the guests entered the lovely Hall, the mood was set for the evening by the
festive holiday decorations and the wonderful ambience of the room.
The evening began with a lively cocktail party, complete with butler passed
delicious appetizers. Everyone enjoyed the opportunity to socialize with old
friends, and meet new friends as they were treated to music selections from
the evening’s entertainment, BMMC Member, Don Morosic and his band the
Main Event Swing Band. . Soon it was time for the guests to be seated for
dinner and tables were called as a bountiful delicious buffet was presented for
their pleasure.
After a leisurely dinner, complete with decadent desserts, It was “TIME TO
PARTY!” Don Morosic cranked up the Band and everyone moved to the
dance floor and the party kicked into high gear, and stayed in High Gear for
the balance of the evening. Most people never left the dance floor as Don &
the Band cranked out song after song for their dancing and listening
enjoyment. It was truly, one hell of a party.
We would like to express our appreciation to Don & Mahree, Kerry & Donna
Faye and Wayne & Leslie for their many hours of dedication to bring us the
2014 Christmas Party. Also, a special thanks to Don Morosic and his Main
Event Swing Band for the fantastic dance and entertainment music.
We would like to thank Jim Boomer for taking all of the wonderful photos of
all of us enjoying the Christmas Party.

